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The Romance Tfoat

Rests In A Ring
A Ladies' Finger King is essence of romance. It is
the seal that love sets upon her finger and the more
dainty and charming it is the surer the givers hold upon
her heart. Barr Stpre.isa sort of authorized com-

mercial emissary of Cupid in this matter of rings. We
supply a great many of the Engagement and Wedding
Rings used in this vicinity, simply because our stock of
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Common. The lover must have a ring whose charm 8
and delicacy will worthily befit the lady of his choice.

State and Sts ,
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MONEY

And This Store .Has Them.

Liberty salcm.

MORE TIME THAN

monio people have to spend, but It
on havo no tlrao, posBlbly you might

Iko to havo one of our flno
imekcopcrs, as thoy do not require

much monoy for tho Investment. Our
lock of flno watches for ladloB and
gentlemen Is comploto, and embraces
everything In Elgin and Waltham
yntches. Prices lowor than over.

E.T.
8SCom.8t., Watchmaker and Optician

ALL THE WORLD
Llows about our wine and liquors,

y cause cacn ana all aro famous
iraml-- , For table and medicinal use,
:hoc;y what hr conuuored populari
ty by Its quality. Wo carry only what
tvo cau praise without roserve. This
fact Is tho basis of our claim for your
confidence Every pirehnso mnde
from us is a transaction that could

ftiot havo been bctorod.

P.

ktlnucd cool.

Wholesale and Retail
Liquor Dealer. . . .

THE WEATHER.

218.222
Commercial
Street.

NTpnlght and Wednesday, fair; con
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Whist Party.

Ir, and Mrs. F. E. DeParcq very
rrolngly entertained a number of

Bnds ou Wednesday evening. Tho
was pleasantly spent In playing

3t and discussing dainty refresh- -

Whose Invited were Mr. and Mrs.
Sroat, Mr and Mrs. II. D.

IMr. and Mrs. W. T. Williamson,
land Mrs. Geo. B. Gray, Mr. and
jIL J. Ottenhelmor, Mr. and Mrs.
Gahrlolson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Mr and Mrs. Tom Holman,
land Mrs. J, G. Grahanr, Dr. and

P. E. Miss Cora Talking- -

Miss Ilurlburt, Miss Ruth
terielson, Dr. McNary.

o

Lanslng-Homye- r Wedding.
Wednesday, January 14th, nt

tnoon. at the home of Mr. and
Tm. Lansing, corner 17th and D

uMtreW. occurred ono of tho nrottlesl
weddings of tho season, when tholr
daughter, Miss Clara, becamo tho

Ibrldo

ter

turni

the

The

Thiol.

Smith;
Mario

Willis

of Conerd F. Homyer, of this
Tho coremony uniting them "for
or for worse," was lmpresslvoly

louncod by Rov. Geo. C. Rltchoy,
r of tlio First Christian church,

prosonco of about forty of tho
Ives and friends of tho contract- -

parties. Tho brido was gownod
Iress of filmy white. After a de--

luncheon tho happy couplo left
depot and tho 4:30 train for

Inorth Whllo gone they will
SatlveB at Seattle, and will re- -

about two weeks, when they
Mil resldo in a cottage on

rg. Honiver Is the fourth daughter

Is

Ba's Jewelry Stoe- -

Leaders In Low Prices.

1
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Salem from Atlantic, Iowa, about
throo years ago, and slnco hor com-
ing has, by her swcot disposition and
winning ways, won for hersolf a largo
circle or admit Ing friends. Tho groom
has lived In Salem for a number of
years, and is woll nnd favorably
known In tho business circlos of tho
city. He Is tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Homyor, of North Salem.

C. H. Lane, of Portland, Is In the
city.

Mrs.
the city

D. A. Palno, of Eugene, is In

Mr. Dudloy Clark, of Portland, Is a
Salem visitor.

Mrs. J. C. Slogmund Is visiting rein-Uvo- b

at Jefferson.
O. J. Wilson has returned from a

month's visit In California
Mrs. P. A. Dahlman, of St. Holons,

Is a guest of Miss Georg Glltner.
Miss Jesslo Hale, of Grants Pass,

has recontly enterod Willamette Unl- -

vorslty.
MIbb Lillian Motschnn has rotumod

to Portland, after a visit with, rela-
tives in this city.

Mrs. Phil Metsehan, Jr., of Heppner,
who hns boon visjtlng in this city, has
gono to Portland.

Miss Thecla Dove is visiting rela-
tives horo, after aovoral months spent
at Eugene as stenographer for the
uiu.-n.eu- y Sumner Company. VpV .

ofl Mme.
witnessed tho Inauguration

of Govomor Chamberlain yostorday
afternoon, and roturned home laBt
night.

Miss Jennie Goodo loft lout ni,
for San Francisco. Sho will bo gono
aoout a month, and will attend the
millinery opening in California's

Wm. Byers and wife, of Malvern.
lowa, are in the city, guasts o.t the
home of AshlDy Whlta. Mrs. Brers is
a sister of Mrs. White and Mrs. Brjn- -

nnd Mrs Lansing, and cam to kerhoff. of this city,

A GENEROUS LIVER

Likes good winw at dinner. A
bQunUful WJl of fare shows a

biask. unlia
Wysome of th speeJal' brands on our
ttal These ehlee produos, Imported

In the ar boUIad by us.and so

kaawa to b gimHina. Our s(ok ooa-tain- s

the favoritea of every consumer,

at shrt priori, by the bottlf or ease.
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'THE ANNEX,

Miss Stella Hockett, of Heppner,
who has been vislUng'irt Uils city, has
Bono to Albany.

Mrs. C. E. Dlondell, of Spencer,
Iowa, Is In this city for a fow days, en
routo to California, and Is the guest of
her former classmato, MIbb 0. Ballou,
or Lincoln school. Mrs. Dlondell will
nslo mnko a short visit wlUi friends
at Jefferson boforo proceeding souUt.

ANOTHER

PASSES
AW AY

Atrs. Grlswould Succumbs
'After a Five Weeks' Illness

Laura E., wife of George V. Grls-wol-

died at 9:45 o'clock this morn-

ing at tho family home, at tho corner
of Fourteenth and Leo streets. Mrs.
Grlswold was taken sick fivo weeks
ago today with stomach trouble, and
the ailment doveloped into pneumo-
nia. Mr. Grlswold and the members
of tho family are prostrated with
grief In tho dentil of u helovod wlfo
and mother, and havo tho sincere
sympathy of tho community In their
bereavement.

Laura E. Patrick was born In Michi-
gan on December C, 1852, and avb in
her Gist year. In 1872, on July 4th,
sho became tho wlfo of O. V. Grls-
wold, who survives hor. Willi hor
husband Bhe came to this stato from
Michigan In JS82, locating In this city,
where sho ho resided continuously.
Mrs. Grlswold was a reserved, home-
like body, who preferred the compan-
ionship of hor own fireside, and the
immediate members of her family, to
larger gatherings. She was loved and
ndoretl as a wife and mother, and re-

spected as a friend and neighbor.
Besides tho bereaved husband, tho

deceased Is survived by three daug-
hter, the Mlssos Corn. Neva and Maud
Grlswold, all of this city. Sho Ioavos
besides these her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Patrick, of Polk county,
and two brothers and throe sisters, as
follows: A. M. Patrick, carpontor at
tho reform school; Wm. Patrick, of
Tillamook; Mrs. Edith Bixby, of Till-amoo-

Mrs. Hnrvoy Cole nnd Mrs.
Dorr Gibson, both of Polk county.

Funornl servlcos will bo hold at tho
family homo In Yew Park at 10
o'clock Saturday morning, conducted
by ncv. II. A. Kotchu'm, of tho First
Prosbytorinn church. Burial will tako
placo In tho City Vlow cemotory.

FEMININE CHAT.

Perhaps the only woman coal opera-
tor in the country Is Mrs. .Tnne Shlrkie
of Clinton,. Md., who Is both suporin.
tentiout and manngor of n big mine.

Slgnora Mayor dea Planches, the
wife of tho Italian embassador ut
Washington and n new acquisition to
diplomatic society thore, is doscribod
its n woman of remnrknblo beauty nnd
as n charming talker.

Mrs. Mnrlali Vance, a colored wo-lin- n

of Dnnvllle, 111., Is learning to
uiiM at tho advanced ago of ninety-one- .

Mrs. Vanco waft a servant In
Abraham Lincoln's family and packed
up tho family bolonglngs when they
went to the Whlto House in 1S00.

Lady Frances Balfour Is said to bo
tho cleverest of tho throo bright wo-ma- n

In the family of tho now English
promler. Sho Is nn nctlvo workor for
woman suffrage and wns tho prime
mover In uniting nil tho woman suf-
frage sooletlos In England luto one
body,

Mrs. Macquoeuey, n cousin of the
oxplorer David Livingstone, hns now
roncneu tue ngo or 107 years and is
living nt Flshnlsh, Isle of Mull. Her
hearing, which was not good sevon
years ngo, Is now completely gone.
Her memory, too, began to fall many

a.nd

wood,

Mario Cazln, tho widow of the
eminent landscape palutor, and SIme.
Madelolne Lemalre have been elected
membors of the "now" salon Jnry. This
Is tho llrst time womon have been
electeI to un oliico of such dignity In
France. Mine. LomalrW will srvi on
tho painting Jury nnd .Mme. Caalu as a
judgo of scnlptiiro.

Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, sister
of Clevelal. has become
n farmer. Sii owna Hglf of a 700
ucre Island off the coast of Maine,
whore she raises nrt vagUibIes,
small frjlt and (MNiltry. m Ctr- -

mnu nas alnxit 800 cickMM awl a ftue
hord of cows. fili takes &m. prtils
In her farm, avwy detail of which sits
manages personally.

Poor STnn'a niali,
Paiiade, or "poor man's Ubk," la a

Proueb devfee for using statu neWs to
ndi-ajitag- Cut three or fow bard

' rollg into small pleeos, put Uutm lato a
Kattla, pour over tiwm a Quart of boil-
ing and season with popper, salt,
butler awl a little gariie. Whoa tte
rolls- - arc thoroughly goftoflod the pa-
nada Is ready to serve.

Kut Saudivlolie.
To make nut aundxiohM ebop the

nuis vory fine, using almonds, Bugllsb
walnuta and hickory nuts. Butter the
bread, sliee and put on it a thin layer
of the chopped nuts, a little salt and

'sprinkle of grated cheese. Put another
pieeo or bread over this and pre
lightly.

An effort Is being mndo by hio phy-
sician to induco tho Czar of Russia
to remove his court to Crimoa for n
few years, for tho benefit of his
health. Ho has no specific ailment,
but his weak chest rondors hlra

to pulmonary trouble.
o

Kuykendall Law Queered.

(Continued from first page.)

H. B. 33, Carter Rotating to Juris-
diction of county courts; first road-lng- .

' S. U. 51, Johnson Protection of
game; first roadlng.

S. B. 55, Crofgan Amending codo;
first reading.

Joint resolution, Poarco To mnko
county offices four years Instead of
two.

S. B. GC, Marsters To amend code;
first roadlng.

Resolution, Crolsnn To Investigate
water and light of penitentiary.
Adopted.

S. B. 57, Myers To define rights of
riparian owner; Aral reading.

S. B. 58, Kuykoudall To furnish
transportation to pupils residing moro
than two miles from school; first
reading.

Resolution, Williams To appoint a
eommlttco to attend funornl of tho
lato Congressman Tongue.

S. B. 59, Kuykendall Consolidation
Of school districts; first reading.

Resolution, Hunt To print a son- -

ate calendar, 240 copies. Adopted.
S. B. GO, McGinn Fellow sorvnnt;

fiist reading.
S. U. 01, Mulkey Sale of land: first

rending.
S. B. 02. Kuykendall To Incorpor

ate Eugene; advanced to second tend
ing and referred to Lane county dele
gation.

McGinn, Croisan and Smith, of
Umatilla, were npixrintod as a com-mlte- e

to Investigate water and light
at the penitentiary.

A warm discussion took place over
tiio adoption of roeolutlons to appoint
more clerks than allowed liy the Kuy
kendalt law. The president decided
tho resolution out of order. An ap-

peal uw taken and the chair was not
sustained It to 11.

House Thursday Morning.

Gault offered concurrent resolution
proposing that mombers of stato leg-

islature attoud in a body the funoral
of the late Congrossmnn Tongue, to
bo held In Htltshoro on Sunday.
Adopted.

JJltdqr second roadlng of house bills
la number word referred to oommlU
tees J

House returned to fifth ordor of
buelnosff, that of lutioductlon of bills.
The following were presented:

II. B. 74, Hnnsbrough Amending
amlon 13, title 1 rode.

II. B. 76, Eddy Amending charter
of Tillamook.

H. B. 76, Cornett Authorising .free
ferry noross Wllamette at Albany,,

H. B. 77, VSmldon Authorising
Til Dalle to Issue bonds for wator
plant

II. B. 7C Protecting ilh In Grant
county, '

H. I), 79, Phelps Ameudlng codo.
H. B. SO, Phelps Incorporating

lone.
II. B. 81, Kramer Submitting con

stitutional amendments to vote by
elw tors.

H. B. 82, Galloway, by request
Amending codo.

II B. 83, Galloway Incorporating
M Mlnnvllle.

H B. 84, Blakely-Taxi- ng Inheri-

tances.
H. B. 85, Bllyeu Providing com-

pensation for Indian War Veterans.
II B. 8G, Jonoa, of Multnomah

Amending codo with respect to audit-
ing of claims in several counties.

Ilesolutlons wore offered as follows:
II C. R. 10, Jones, of Lincoln Com-

mittee of throo from house and two
from senato to Investigate
school. Resolutions committee.

H R. 8, Orton Providing for 880
lioui( calendars In solid nonpareil
t)n Resolution.

H J. M. No. 3, Gln Memorialising
ronKiittm for impravomoot of upper
Columbia rivor. Adontod.

H B. 87 AmeadlHg aoetlon S107

H B. 88, Gill I'rosonrattoa and
protection of gm.

H B. M. QUI ProvMiag for a
bounty on orowa.

II B. 90. GUI For tho protection of
trout and other gam Hah.

Report of commlttoo on resolution
v,ta a4o)td. Commlttoo roportod fa-

vorably on following subjocts: For
niahing 100 stamp and 100 aowapapor
wrappers to oaeh mawoor of houao,
furnishing to oaeh mouiuar at coat of
atato on copy oaeh of tckr dally
Bowspapors, invoBtlgatiag commlttoos
for tit examination of the various la
stHut looa' and departments of t
atato. aa4 tho opening of tho sossIoob
of the house with prayer.

Tho resolution providing for tho
of Joint eommlttooo for tho

Investigation of tho different state of-fio-

and state Institutions wore road

claims of stato against various coun-
ties for iritorcst charges on deferred
tax payments. Referred to commit-te- o

on resolutions.
H. C. IL 18, Juh-ProvldI- special

committee to investlgnto matter of
furnishing stato with wator supply
and electric light Resolutions.

Moro bills were Introduced, as fol-

io wb:
H. B. 91, 'BurgoifsCrontlng county

of Stockton, v ,

H. B. 92,"shollo' lAmondlng- - Eu-

eoeo charter.,
II, B. 93, llansbrough Amending

Ashland chartqr.
H. B. 94, Phojpst-Amond- lng code.
Committee on resolutions roportad

favorably on resolution ordering the
printing dally of 240 house calendars
during this session.

Bills Introduced as fdflows:
H. B. 95, Burlolgh-7-Amendln- g codo.
IL B. 90, Dannomnn To encourago

sinking of artesian wells In Eastern
Oregon.

H. B. 97, Orton Regulating the
of child labor.

At 11:JG o'clock, on motion, of Ed-

dy, hou8o adjournod until 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon.
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Now. located In Salem for a briof to mo? Am I in roturn? Havo
time, and can bo consulted on nil af- - I a rival In my lovoT Whom shall I
fairs of Hfo, She is too well known mnrry? How many wllHI
In this country to'neod havo? When will my domestic
Hon, but for benefit of the few ond? How can I my
who may not have heard of her, sho life and hnpp7 Whon my
will say that she is a graduate of the absent return? do I not
ocoult colleges of India and Franoe, receive n letter? Should I invost my
and has been a medium money? In what should I invest? Is
for the past IB yonr. the past year my d I seam cundilt? Shall I win my
In Portland, Orogou, where she gave lawsuit? War del lolls you ;all

very host of satisfaction to nil, those things, nnd a groat many moro.

7.
SU-i-

m - t t,,-- - r--

reading for over SO00 people In that Sho settles reunlteu
city. No matter what your troubles the and shows how to over--

are, she will guldo you out of them tome nil dllllcultlos.
with success on your side, she will
give you tho nnmoM, dat. fuels and
localities In n way that will astonish
tho most skeptical. It may be of
vital lntorost to you to know tho out-
come of your pi went dlstrose. The
happiness of your future life may de
pend upon the and
proper advice. Miss Wnrdel makos
no mistakes. All her predictions aro
true, and may be relied upon. You
may wish to hn ow If It is advisable
to mako a change in business, In love
or marriage. Shall I succeed In my

When Ithall I ob- -

muto tain my hopes, my wishes? Shall I

ever become wealthy? Can I trust my
friends? When ahall I marry? Shall
I ever h divorced? Does another
share the love that rightfully belongs!
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Remember always that
STONE'S DRUG STORES

will patent medicine,
bottle, box package, or
any drug sold by lb., 'for

cents Less
than price ad-
vertised in paper.

Nothing Like It

pancakes Aunt makes.
Come'and let serve
day this

Fullzt
Grocers: KigfSt

AFR1VAL EXTRAORDINARY

Miss Linn Warden
The World's Greatest Palmist, Astrolb1

and Clairvoyant.
loved

ohildron
much introduc- -

the troubles mako
homo will

friend Why

professional

M1h
tho

right solution

new

aptfow

lovers'-quarre- ls,

separated

undertaking?

Mian Waidoll has just closed a 0110

year's engagement In Portland, Oro-
gou, and unless she gave satisfaction
site ooujrt not havo stayed there that
length of lima. This fact alono spooks
wall for her work, and sho has hun-

dreds of testimonials from somo of
tho best people In tho stato.

iossons in palmistry, hypnotism
and medlumlHtlc porsotiB developed lu
short time at reasonable ratos. Learn
a profession nnd bo IndapondonL Par-
lors arranged bo that you will meet
no strangers. , t

Parlors 101 V4 Court street, betwoon
Liberty and Commercial streets, over
Steves' bakery.

Ofllco hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m, and
all day Sunday Poo within tho
reach of all.

MISS LINNIE WARDELL,

0otb Bust
Ua Nl I, lc- - rTrt il 1I K 1 1 it ri n r

1 lie 11. iv 1 auuaima vw , wi viiuv.au, WIIU IlldllU"
faclure Gold Dust Washing Powder are nowofTer--
lng; to the merchants one case free with every five 1
cas5. Ihey make thii otter about once a year and
it only lasts a few days. We have taken advan
tage of it and bought a large quantity and now we
iijukc tin uiujjioiiiuii iu yuu. i iiiti uiuii tue rair-ban- k

people withdraw their offer, we will give one
package with every five you buy of us. Our price
is 2pc pekge., making 6 packages cost you $ .00.
Why not buy your years supply, or even enoueh to last a while- -

Sjpee $0$9 StateCstrcet.

Douglas,

11 C ' R vt Carnaa'aa-Caaeo-
Ung W'jtlWff4tiatagHll8

c- -
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